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VC.'n-,11■1! a 8, 1963, p everend Adous
D. C., wa5 intervic=weci.
cctor,	 World	 13'.,2.1..; 16th S treet, 1\7 . W., v'';14U, thirt'0.:011.,

.73,7:Ickvrourld

advi5d that he nz sides at the Vorld. Allia
heacL4uartern	

'‘,./achiri2.ton, D. C., 
I:A:It has his rier'incirientDoptint T'arish e)f. Latvian.5 in

3221.1.ekt.3 Cooff.ty, -i)elivery 3,Kl aupilts s	 thnttate ,...1	 his fatl 	 was
alaurdIT:s,	 ,..:,ccased.	

statz'd h iact..:uainte:c1
with 1ny of th.e Latviz-in en

esn the United ‘'.'„states, manyECs durirt .;-: his frec.;uent lecture tours 
throughout the Ui.i.ited States,IC.laupiks et;:itcd. tbat he also chows variou3.Liln-:s which he has pIer.:aredcornrnernor atinr; various lar.nou3 Latvian 

p erson.ar;es and holidays, aud hetravels to vz:.riouv 
citir!s na.r-at., the 	 filrr.s. During the couroe otquaintanc es.

trips	 is able	 :c - ,ap ti'id.)lish . old re/attar/ships with his 
rilanyi. ,atvian Etc-

T rin to S oviet Latvia

Klaupil:.,s> ,,-3 1 . .f)cuscec: hi i r
ece1,-It trip to Sovitt Latvia as a 17:;enlbc..x.of a cultural exch.a.r.a.., 14roup spo

nsored by the United F-tates De.partrnentof Sta..e (U:.:`.72.7i). 1:7e .saiC7.r...-Ati:ze was able to 
S e c ma..--iy of his old ...Crien t3.9 •

am:3 a.-.7..zlin o
back-,e th.r.y ‹..'.....an5tal,thl,-;.: place in Latvia. During the cours5....of hi

f.3 stay hc, had .:.ec,.:-ived. a. number of documents frort-, a 
worz ..ari. o: rt-anyyears s;cuaintar,c.., wl.:,..;.)7.--,-,. ia .',:aci: 11 -:2 %Lae: ri-, arried ).on3 a:, in his eLurch

in L i4via.	 1 %:1.-;=., z...c..;1:1:' (.1 , th a t. th,-., ,...1.ocurnenta be tak.-n and ..;:u blislied in Iha
T5S2:,::-0. r:-4at . 5. H '== Z3 ai C3. that 1...;...' Was hf,sitant about 

tzlizin chese docur.,.-r•nt:i

DE CLASSIFIED AND R ELEASED BY
CENTRAL INTELL 'BENCE ABENCY
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which consisted essentially of hand-written poems and notes regarding
the conditions. in Latvia. Klo.upiks stated he rnaide the mistake of tak-
inci: these documents to his room \vhs.reupon he was visited .by the KGB
(Comn .iittee of tate security) and charged with receivincf from a Soviet
citizen, material detrimental to the Sc.wiet Union. He stated that over
the ti ,zs ii.:t three days he was interroz,ated by the j:CCiB and ;•'.4ccused of be-
ing a provocator, a a py and a person who was looking for a way to em-
barrass the Union of Eoviet Socialit'A Mcpublics 	 Klaupiks den-lice:1
all of the accusations-, and nfl of the ms,terials he had received frorr, dif-
ferent persons was rarnoved by the ICOL. Klatipiiis explained that ap-
peariaLt in Latvia as a native Latvian. but now an. American, is u.nbeliev-
able in its effect upon the averao:e Latvian. Zve.rywhere he went
Klauptits stated that peonlo pressed upon his person, notes and messa,es
of all kinds, askinvj that conditions within the country be made known to
outsidzra. /Th sail:1 many of. those ilressa;?:es he refused to take-, howc.._ver,
many were st.affed into his pockets.

While in his hotel room which was he.:inL: searched, Klaupiks
asked for a doctor since he had a very had cold. A yciun4 woman doctor
ap7,):::iired and was uc open in her conversation with Ic./atipiks, much to
his siirprif,!e. !ale told him about her job, her pay w a s 72. rubles per
month, and the fact that she would receivi4 ai:aise in a few years. She
talked about r fariA/y and indicated both she and her husband wo zir-ed to
make ends meet.

After some 	 if interrozation the Soviets released Flatipiks
with his assurance that he would not make, an official complaint about thia.
Klaur;iks said that ho was treated well and at no time did any of the ;!..iovkAs
touch him physically.

Grotlp: in the United States

:7egard to the Latvian emigre grou;is . m. this country he said
that they were C'S`.3e1:,-ialiy marh up of various social and fraternity E;roups
which arc rc. presenled in the American Latvian Association (ALA). This

i\lational Cir .;0.1-1if,;:..1.tion with offices in aoorri 806-7 1!::-Irrionds
917 15th	 Washinton, D. C. The Chairman of this rroup is
Professor Peter L,::ijins of the University of Maryland, a leading sociolo-
gist and well thou .ght of man in the Latvian community. Leijins is married
to an .21'.1-norican weran thouht to be of German extraction. Klau .piks named
the officers of the ALA as follows:
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Secretary G.c...nieral
Information Offic c r
Trea Sur e r

Cultural Section

06W- c.":".:57

Bruno i's.lbats
Guars Meierovics
Arvidas Zageris, also known. tt

Arvid
(First Name Unknown)

who ia iri New York

With the exception of Norvilio, all officers are in V.ia.shington, D. C.

3evcrend Vaaupiks stated the metTlbership i crin-,posed of pr-
sons who are intereotcd in Latvian affairs, the restoration of a
Latvia, awl is a coLesive force ainorig the etriii;res.

There t‘re nui-n.ber of Latvian fraternities, the mern},-,e.rs
which.ttery,floi.J. the tinivert%ity of Latvia or the.. Univerk4ity of
aaid that the C°. Ct1:0 1.4!...1 hold their fraternity n..,ectings, usually no worr:cn.
allowz.,.d-,	 tafl'c. over 	 twcA ane:. eelf, a7,0 in a social eveninEf,.

of theso frat<lruitie are usually also rclembersof th ALA. L1 th
he VT ;.'.1,$ not acuaintei . with the riamea of all fratety r::ers-:bers of the var-
ious groups, L1au 7,2i1;:s was ..f .:u.v2iliar with the fact that ivarn nerains,
was formerly erc,ployed by thc. P:ureau of fr=ttlic	 a.:1':,,t1 who vesided
1547 C..:olouial Terrace, 	 Goti i.7 a vc, his employ-
ment here and in 0 v.70 to New York.	 to ,:;,ork lor a
wealttly Latvian build C, 2' „Tanis P.isb,..nrgs in the buildirl.:nisiness.
Niaupilzs did. not kn!.:iw the cract date Of departure. Be.rzins i re the chair -
mail of the Latvian ,:.- ...uthi.-:;. oticiation. Klaupiks stated that in this con-
nection all of the Latvian st.e...ent groups ri .i.ot in riQilton, r,.:.agsachusetts,
November 3, 9, end 10, 19N•3, to celebrate Latvian holidays.

Klaupiks tate, ci that he is acciuzir,Led with:Beinrich Bag,aiteis who
r:esHed in r4vi York, only by virtue of bit; association with the organi •za-
Hon, 1-)z-,ugavas Vartai, a veterau t s 01-ga1:z:3.1;10u of forrner members of the
Lat vian Le.Iion who fought a r.yainst the iZussisne during yeorld War U.
Klaupiks stated that this orgrelnittation has been under attack by the Sovicts
for many years, the: ;-::.ccufiationa being that the orzanixation permits war
crirrinals into its r.. .: ,2. nnberslir).. in connection with this orga,qization the
Soviets arc ne •sv circulatin a film in this country called "Vilkaci'. This
film., which lUaupi.1c.s was invited to sea in Latvia during his last visit, is a
propaganda type picture whie.i purports to chow the traitorous parts play-ci
in the history of Latvia by various rr.:erelbers of Dausavas V.na ji, wo a.re
mentioned in the picture by name, and who are new/ in tiat United f-Jtales.
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• :.:.iorrie five to Erim. yearsao the Daugavas Vanagi came under
attack by various members of the Latvian cornrcunity as the result of
the dissatisfaction of some with the way various r;:.onies of thel or3ani-
lLation were expended. Various Latvian 'aar invalids alle,2ed that al-
thou .J.,11. DatiFavas Vanr.igt purported to help disabled veterans, no
monies were actually so expended. A new rOU ehich calls them*
solves the Latvian	 Invalid Association was fo\rrned. This group
collects monies Irani their Tr; z!rnbcro and other contributors and uses
it to help iavalids. Iu this connection 1.>:laupiks stated that a oarnp for
invalids is maintained in the 'Pocono I klicuntains. The chairman of this
association is Robert A.ncans, a former officer in. the Latvian Legion.
Klaupikt,4 stated that it i.s his unde.T.• sV:::ndinp, that this is a legitimate or-
ganization slthough he liz•:.8 not been intimately connected with it. 	 He
said that some people uspec t: this new ,,;;r:::,up becau3e, the 4ovieLs have
apparently choso not to attack it or its memb-er. Mattpiks states that
he d4,-.)es not feel the E:oviets have r.c..uch alternative at this timc inasmucli.
as they have attacked Dauaavas Van.j.i“i so continuously that any-group
which broke avvay co3.1c1 not be criticized with any consistency.

...,....s n.,.pinents to Latvia

KlatipikiT stated that on. ma-ay occax,icms rs-iesyCixrs of the Latvian
community will enlist his e,,id ii senrlin2; pz.vzhages or mon ,c1->y to relatives
in Latvia, UII. Lie &tatted that from past ea:cierience, and from the
pe,ople themselves in Latv3.a with W.E.;orzi he has spoken, this business
sentliali; pach:at7c:7t3 is som41..inles in the, hands of unscrupulous pe:caor,s,
stated that he has a list in his olfice of travel aacies who are approved
by Intourist, Official	 Travel ligency, to send ,,:tackaes to the
He said that he mokesan ::::1.1ort to try as many different ssencies s pe;,-
zible to find those most reli.abic. He said that recently he sent a pa.c1,:a.;•.ye
through the Globe Travel Aency in Philadelphia ;$rz-Tly to determine the
reliability of this a , rincy. He said that he knows no one there but has had
some bus •iness . with them oreviouL-71y.Klaupiks ad.ded that there is no
nificanee to hiF.; use. of this acy or any other travel .o,:e.ticy in the United
States. In fact, accordinz to Klaupiks many of the emigres are i;etting
away from sending parcels to their respective countries because of the un-
relia'Oility of the people involved and also because of the cost. Maiy of
then are now scr.v71,1% the mon ey directly to 5.'ieandinavien countries alan12.!,
with a list of items to be purchased. These are then sent directly to the
country involved."Alaupiks has heard from the recipients that this system
has br,:en wolkin'g rnost satisfactorily and in the future: most of this business
will he done in this rranner.,

••••■•■••■■•

IClaupiks stated. that George Lejnielts Leizh and Janos
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Q/319.

Zivtins, .both of Wash.inajon, D. C., wero ir.ernbers of the t'Fraternitas
Cursica".

Klaupiks identified Peter Krum as one Peteris Kr-in.
5ource said that he met this man one time in New York about nine
months aqo	 he had. sone there to show and narrate a film about
Latvia which he has prepared. Klaupiks stated that after the showing
of the filrn there followed the usual social hour, at which time a man
.12ing the description of Peter KI.-urn, approached and introduced
himself by his Latvian name of Pete riz ICrurniiirs. He conizratzlated
Klaupiks on his narration of the film and said that he was a rn.erchant
seaman. He went en to state that as a seaman he made frequent trips
to 71...-Atrope and has gone into Latvia a rittriaber of tirilt,t3 as a tourist.
K-rumine (:TJ;tolled the pro; es being made. in Latvia and said. that while
In the country be stayed with his :rclatives, and when he deci,:141:td to stay
on lonizr, sin- ply had his visa extended. Krum:ins told :Kiatipiks that
he had plans to Lead a touriSt group on a tour of Latvia this past

however, Klaupiks 00 es RC .; know if this trip actually took place.
1-Clau.piks said that there was a group of Latv.s who viGited Latvia
this year frern New York, however, he does not .;:riow if this group was
under the direction of Krumins.

Klaup3.1.-„--.-, said he was surprised to hear of all 01 this activity
in and. about Latvia from Krumins. Klaupiks stated he has vi8ite:1 Lat-
via a nunlber of times sinc;:., Wovic:I. War n, both as a n7:eiriber of the
Baptist World Alliance and also tcsi 2-1-4ornber of official United States
cultural delegs.tion.g . lie has had considerable experience with the Sov-
iets as reads the obtainin3 and extension of visas and also the obtain-
ing of	 riion to stay Vvith relatives While visiting the USSR.. He
said he was amazed with the apparent ease with which 1-C2-n1Y:ins arraned
x.vatters during his trip, if". in fact, he actually e id these thing,s. li true,
Klaupiks stated iiirurnins has 'interesting connections".

inquiry was inade as to whether Klaupiks . ever knew that Ieter
Krum owned a tayel-ri in Brooklyn, New York. lie said he did not but re-
lat,ed the followiriz 'interesting' story:

He said that there now resides in Broo!:_lyn, New York, one
Elsa 7:J!;branaka, ix:nide:1 name, w.ho W;.1.5 formerly a famous opera star
in Latvia,. Ile stal d that in about 9d or 1959, ruu f.-.14 to the so: prise of
the Latvian erni .qe conin-Ataity, in the United	 tcs, Zobrans!:-, went to

to visit	 it her r;:la;.iw..;;;.	 Lz.t. .2.a, she was	 ,turi,d
radio and te1tvi:?i-J2i, over 741,iz.1, media sheknad	 oljLjalsta: rents
ul1ii he p-o	 bin: n , ade in Latvia and t: freedori:	 tiiv, there.
he was intervie	 by t.;.;. prcss on a number ( occasiol::5z i h41 r titt,2:1.--

anes were in the	 favorab!•: vein to the re., lire. Upon • r return to
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thc Uni lf- tat:., s, she was besief...;ed by r.-)any in the Latvian corrarainity
for sonle explanation as to her actions. Liaupi sa-id she has never
uttere,-.1 a word as to what she did in Latvia and has 2:efused to discussthis with bil1:7°11u.

In 196,0, ;: ': chranfilza rnadc, anothar trip to Latvia and, in fact,had somehow arrarirr;;ed to give a concert in Riga, Latvia. This concert:,according to lUattpizs, Nvas poorly attea _Acid and received a poor press.After so-; e time, Zebranz,k.a. aain returned to this country a,nci was aajnmute about 3-ler trip and has not, to the knovilce. of Zlaupiks, di scudthe trip with anyone. Kialli) j.!'ts stated that the whole purpose of hi.s con-veyint; this information is that 7,e'braz.o37.F.tth r1:::,...1.ort“1.1y n7:arried to a y: -.:anwho owns a to.v:rn in 1-3:roohlyn. IU-aupilzs statrA .that he does not knowthe name of this p uort, but it v.faa •interestiz ,;,..;to hi.rzi that 1C:rttroiia5 alsoowni.J.1 a tavern and liad ar.,parcnt ease in arran.3in .f...; trips to La.tvia as did2.:nbra.neka.
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